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TAKE NOTICE.

All persons (lasirnna r,f flklt

H. L. GIBBS,
.Attorney at Law,

Craven St., next to Journal office,
HEW BERNE, N. C.

Practice In the Courts of Craven, Carteret,Hyde, Pamlico, Jones, Onslow, and Lenoir
counties, and in the Bnpreme and Federalconru. adAwtf

The Wsihlngten Assembly.
The indications are that there will

be a large gathering tonight of the
elite of New Berne at the court house
to commemorate the centennial of Gen.
Washington's visit to New Berne.

The exercises will begin at 9 o'olock
sharp. Those who are not on hand
promptly will miss some important
features.

His Honor, Mayor Battle will make
the opening address, "The Star
8pangled Banner," will be rendered,
Gen. Washington and Lady will enter,
the presentation will take place and
then the rest of the programme will be
proceeded with as announced in the
advertisement.

There will be intermissions in the
programme for eupper, though it oan
be procured at any time and in any
quantity desired at moderate prices.

The hall will be beautifully decorated
with bunting, flags and flowers.

As our readers are aware the pro-

ceeds are to be applied to a meritorious
objeot the establishment of an Indus-

trial Training School for girls an
object that appeals to the better nature
of every one.

The Italian band will furnish enliven-
ing musio. There will ba charming
singing and every one attending may
confidently anticipate an evening of
delightful enjoyment.

Editor Herbert Married.
At an early hour yesterday morning,

jtiBt before the departure of the mail
train from Morehead, Mr. W.S. Her-

bert, editor and proprietor of the

I7OR Ifakine Custards. Cake and
L Pin, try Dunham Shred Ooooanut,

for wit by . C. E. Storm.
WATER dispensed day

CAOOLSODA Palmer 'a Soda Foant-H- oul

Albert tf
"A GENTS WANTED In e'wy jetty and

Xi-tow- n in the United Slate to repre-
sent manufacturers; a good trade can

:b worked up; can be carried on with
ether business; also men to traTel; we
famish oottly outfits free. Address at
cnoe Sam'l Roskndorf, Richmond, Va.

V ,v ,Wed231w.
W. OHAD WICK. Tailor. SouthT" Front street, rear of W. H. Oliver's

Insurance office, New Berne, N. C. A
full line of Spring and Summer Samples
now on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SODA and Mineral Water-- atAROTIC Sam'l B. Watkbs.

SEVES 8PRINQS, Vischv. and
'Water on Draught ibis morning

at H.J. GOODINQ'A "On loa."

N10E lot Refined Mutton Suit in oakes
at lets. each. 0. E.NahSoN. rio Im

NOTICE Don't forget the fact that
for 810CK9' "Dl A.DEM,"

the best Flour In the market for the price
We have on band a large stosk of West
India Molasses. We also Keep a fall line of
Boots and Bhoea direct from ihe Factories.
Also Snuff and Tobacoo, Groceries and

Call In and we will give you our
prices. KOStCKTS BHO.

ELM CITY STEAM LAUNDRY just
by Slog Lee of Norfolk. Aplm

WANTED A good Boot and
once. Joim McSobi.ky,

mar 28 Ira Pollock St., near Middle.

2000 LBS. Country Lard at my
Stall, 10c. per lb. C. E. Nklson.

NEW DhUO STORE.-Dru- gs,

and Chemicals, C. P. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varlettei of
l)rnttst's Sundries. Trusses and Braces.
Ne erop Oarden Seels, Pine and Large
Biook C.girs and Tooacco, alt. sw,

accurately compounded (and not
at wak prices), our motto and our

). 0. GREEN, Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four doors fiom Polloca. lanffi ly

TnTIDR. f!arlifiinf.n No R 9f)1 for fifl

shares of thecaultal stock of the A. &
O. R B. Company having been destroyed,

the undersigned will apply fur a duplicate
tucreof. A, W. KNOX, Exr. al8 30d

Silas W. Morris died of hydro-
phobia at Goldsboro last Tuesday.

ALL Jews in St. Petersburg,
Kusaia, have been ordered to
leave that city by May 3d.

A Washington correspondent
of the St. Louis Republic figures it
out that the Presidents trip will
cost 1185,000.

ADViCES from Berlin represent
that relations between Russia and
Germany are now more friendly
than ever before.

The number of death reported
in New York City Tuesday was
251, the largest of any day this
year, being 100 over the day be-

fore.

The Chicago Times says that the
recent registration of voters in that
city shows that there is an increase
of 150,000 In its inhabitants over
the census of 1890.

Henby W. Bbadham, the negro
who murdered the Italian John B.
Mocca at Charlotte on the 11th of
April, has beentried and convicted
of murder. This is swift justice.

Work on the World's Fair site
at tbe Jackson Park, Chicago, is
entirely suspended. Six hundred
of the 050 men at work have
struck, and the remainder decline
to go to work.

Fob a long period the British
army was considered the best dis.
eiplined army in the word, but two
mutinous outbreaks have ocourred
within the past year, On Tuesday
the Grenadiers when ordered to
parade refused to do so.

c The President has completed his
trip through the South and gone
West.. Everywhere in this South-
ern land he was welcomed and
applauded, bnt nothing that oc--
cared, ' during his trip can be
regarded as an endosement of t he
Administration.

The final sale of Washington
relics J and mementoes owned by

vvliawranoe Washington, Bnshrod O.

INVESTMENT COMPANY.

An Enterprise of Merit Backed
by Men of Financial and

Moral Worth.
The Twin City Daily. Sentinel gives

the following aocount of the Winston
land oompany of which our former
townsman Hon. F. M. Simmons is
Presidentand someotherNew Bernian
membere;

In Saturday evening's Daily we
briefly announoed that the Winston-Sale-

Land and Investment Company
had closed a oontract with the Eleotm
Light and Motor Power Company, of U

this place, by whioh the latter agrees
to build a system of street railway
through its lands.

The route for tbe oars has been so
looated as to pass within a convenient
distance to all of their property ; in fact
we learn that tbe lots fartherest from
the car line will scarcely exceed two
hundred yards. One five cent fare
will take you from any point in Win
ston or Salem to any point upon the
companies land.

We might also add that the coaapany
is now expanding about fifty thousand
dollars in improvements, such as lay-
ing off and grading streets, boulevards,
etc., ten milee of which have about
been completed.

Eighteen acres of the companies land
has been laid off for a park. Tbe spot
seleoted is beautifully located, posses
sing fine natural scenery, eusoeptable
at moderate cost of being converted
into a pretty and very attractive place.
We learn that the arrangements al
ready perfected will require that the
line be built and the street cars running
within ninety days.

The land owned by the Winston Sa
lem Land and Improvement Company
embraces 518 acres all in one body.

The management of the affairs of the
company is in the hands ot men of
excellent business qualifications, pos
sessing sterling integrity and ponesty
of purpose. Hon. F. M. Simmons, re
cently of Mew tserne. ot
Congress from the Second district and

man of unquestionable integrity and
probity Qf character, is its president,
while Mr. P. H. Pelletier, a capitalist
of New Berne and lawyer of ability
and high moral oharacter, lis its

Prof. W. A. Blair, a scholar
and a gentleman of fine attainments,
now president of the people's National
Bank of this place, is secretary and
treasurer. The following gentlemen,
well known in our State as men of
finanoial and moral worth, constitute
its board of directors'. Maj. T. J.
Brown and A. H. Eiler. of Winston;
Dr. H. T. Bahnson and H. E. Fries,
Mayor, of Salem; W. O. Fields, of Kin-
ston; O. Marks and Dr. Frank Duffy, of
New Berne, and Dr. W. O. Jones, of
High Point

100 Kegs Nails
For Pea Boxes and

Cabbage Boxes,
FOR SALE

CHEAP.
IF. TTlx?icIi,

WHOLESALE GKOOER,
MIDDLE STBEET,

NEW BERNE. N. C.

NOTICE.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock

holders of the Ncubo and Trent River
Steamboat Company will be held at the
Board of Trade Rooms, on Craven
street, Tuesday the 26ih day of May,
1891. at Three o'clock. P. M.

JAMES REDMOND,
td Sec. and Treas.

SEMI - ANNUAL
Endowment League.

Assessment $2,00.

Sick Benefits $5 per Week,

Paid in Six Months $50.00.

The Charter members will meet at
my offioe, at my residence, tbia, Friday
evening, at 8 o'olock, for the purpose of
organization

Mr. w. R. Bennet will be in the city
today and will call on the oitizens and
give them an opportunity of joining
this, one of tbe safest and best orders.

W. a. BUYD

A dollar saved is a dollar earned .

Most of as do not realize this
fact, bat it is nevertheless bo, if
you want to make a dollar bring
your money to ns, when jou need
any clothing or in fact anything
in onr line and we will try and sare
a dollar or so for yon. They say
cash talks, it certainly does with
ns and if yon have any money to
spend, call and see ns if yon need
a salt, a hat or shoes or anything
that a man or boy needs, tfall line
of collars and cuff, sleeve and cuff
supporters, Boston gaiters, collar
and cuff buttons, "box" fast black

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
F. Ulrich-1- 00 kegs nails.
J. M. Howard Save a dollar.
H. L. Gibbe Attorney at Law.
Quion and Stevenson Sale of, eto.
James Redmond To Stockholders.
W. B. Boyd Endowment League.
O. E. Slover For making custard eto.

Cotton New Berne Market --Sales
IS bales at 7 5 8 to 8.15.

We learn that Mr. Henry Taylor who
shipped 105 boxes of peas Monday,
received 6.00 per box for the entire
lot.

Mr. W. P. M. Bryan, who takes the
part of General George Washington
this evening, is a great great grandson
of General William Bryan, who was
one of General George Washington's
Brigadier Generals in the Revolution.

The) Aaheville Citizen says: J. C.
Clarke, of Ricsvilre, Buccambe eounty,
killed a sheep this week and sold bim
ia Asaeville for $8 59. Nine pounds of
tallow were taken from the carcaes
worth 86 cants; before slaughtering,
the sheep was sheared and five pounds
of wool gotton whioh sold for $1.67; the
ekin wm worth 25 cents, making: a
total of $10 86, And yet there are many
paople who raise more dogo than sheep.

Mr. H. L. Gibbs, who a few months
ago moved to Winston and since re-

turned to New Berne, has located bis
law office adjoining that of the
Journal'. Mr. Gibbs is a native of Hyde
County, and after having carefully
considered other places, has acoepted
New Berne as his permanent home.
Besides a young man of accomplish-menaolos- e

business application, Mr.
Gibbs is a gentleman of integrity and
in whom clients can rely for prompt-
ness In attontion to business.

A telegram from Messrs. Pape and
Dsyo, of New York quotes psaa selling
W 00 to $6.50. Asparagus $4.00. This
is a reliable commission house that
handles large quantities of Southern
vegetables and fruits. They are repre-

sented in this city by Mr. John Dunn.
A latar telegram from the house of
Messrs. G. S. Palmer, who also furnish-

ed quotations for the Journal last year,
says that strawberries are wanted and
are selling at 25o to 30c, prime aspara
gus $3.00 to $3 50, choice peas, 85.00 to
$6 00

Tbe A. &N. C. R. R. will give re-

duced rates those known as tariff No.
4 to delegates andY visitors attending
the Methodist District Conference at
Kinston. Round trip tickets from New
Berne will be two dollars from other
points in proportion. They will be on

sale from Tuesday, April 28th to Satur-

day, May 21. They will be good
returning until Thursday, May 7th. A
large attendance is expected, as the
distinguished Bishop Galloway, of
Mississippi, is to be present and pre
side. Ask for the reduced rate to the
Conference when you purchase your
ticket.

Judge E. R. Bryan.
Tbe Perquimans Record pays the

following tribute to our esteemed
townsman, Hon. Henry R. Bryan, re
cently elected Superior Court Judge on
the ocoassion of his first holding court
in that oounty:

The charge to the grand jury by his
Honor was a terse legal production.
free from useless verbiage, and yet
voluminous enough, to give to tbe
veriest simpleton a clear understanding
of the law, and his sworn duty as a
juror. From first to last It was deeply
interesting, and was listened to by the
vast crowd that thronged the court
house with rapt attention. His Honor
is a. tine talker as well as a fair and
impartial Judge, and goes from us
having won the confidence and esteem
of all who met him.

Census of manufacturing Industries.
Mr. Jonathan Havens has been ap

pointed by the United States Cenius
office to take statistics of tbe manufac-
turing productive industries of New
Berne. His powers are tbe same as
given to the census enumerators. He
will wait upon the people next week.

It is muoh to be desired, that the
manufactured productions of this city
should be mads known; it is true, that
they are not as varied as in some other
towns in the Sate, bnt in the aggregate,
the dollars and sen ts employed in the
business roll up into Volumes that will
astonish the - readers of; the census
report.

2?The term '
. Productive Industry

must ' betlnderitood in Hi broadest
sense to embrace not only aU faotories
or large works, hut also ths meohanioal
trade.'-'-! hlaokimlthlng, ceopering
carpentering; ete. J kk ', smallest shops
should bol b omitted, p
:! Enumerators and'speola! agents will
take pains to reaoh all the productive
establishments large or small within
their dUtriots. :'

Thtlls'thSlaw as laid down br the
census offioe.

Truck to the Old Established TrackHouse of A. 8. COOK & CO., 110 War-
ren street. N. Y.
Stencils with their initials upon applica-
tion to JONATHAN Havens

Cotton Exchanuo. tbw Ro,n v r
House eetablehed in 1854. aor281m

aboringMen of New Berne!
On the first Monday in May yon will belled upon to castvn.ir nu.

hT.t'r. mos.1, imP"ant features In theof Heme. You will be called
S?,U1 vote8 for or Xo theny or v Kerne issuing Bonds to tbemount of seveuiy-rlv- e thousand dollars, of

V ' ' lor "lreft Improvements.0:uforc ,y Hail, and for Seweragefstem.all of which u,m. tJ
men o! Nuw Heme, provided a majority ofthe registered, votes are 1Q favor of OHv...'eiuems ao laboring men of NewBerne, you well knowilm, .na.

lis to em. - limiwHlt" k .. .... w- -
laboring man ...teresi at slake. He is notaslmmeil tu lei Uio whole nvnnU ,nr, ..n

Mob. side of the leuoe he stands; thereforea earnestly atUs everv i.iitnrui,k.polls uu the first Monday In Mav anrl m.t
S ballot for CUV inibrOVPlilnt

ber, you euKt tnree ballots: first, for 135.000
r Hireet Improvement,,' wnn.t i . nnn

for City 11. ill; third, S.iui) for Hwri.yslem. Did not Kin Ike raise his volna invor of the. pconle of J;imes OHy when Instnss? Did he not nk. M.M.mh..alf of the laboring men In m ntlnirrthe Wilmington and Onslow Rallrosdrhe not Ihe first man to miv nn n,,ih
the fence he stunjs In trie nreient eon.

est Then, laborlne men. urtipn i n van! t1
lythln in his llDe, see Klir Ike. Ihe cloth.

ns; iiriti.wh,. buys so manv merchant out
in, :iaiidt7' j cis. on the dollar, and get alr of his '"'c. pants, Wo. shoes, att'Ja. bat,'.shirt, '.'le drawers and L'lc suiDendera.very wide awake man lntherltv of Nw

iruewlll pay: "l will vote for imnrova.ents; old New Heme has been asleeD Ion
noiiKh; i! is necessary to Improve her
reels in order to induce men ot ranlml m
me and invest heir money here." Voters
.New Heme, think cil it there U no nltv

nlhe Htale thai Is n,d bonded from nnn
hundred thousand to nine huinlrnd thnuund
oliars hir c ity Improvements, railroads .(
ndlheniKult is, thry are thrlvimr cltlen.
argely incM-asli- in population and tnanu- -

'lurini: establishments, men. women an.l
lildrcn ohm.uyed uinl iettlm; from five to
fl'vn dollars Per week. becniiHB Ihe voters
f Ihoe n;irs y.iie.l for city improvements,si ask toe voters of N,-- llerne In ,ln
ou- if von wish to prosper If von wlan
tat the men, women and children may aet

M wasfii, vote lor cllv lnaimvnm.nl.
ud you will see larne factories belni? built.en. w omen aud children emnloTed. and a

y ,11 'l(nmj lo miV'OU people in lees than ton
eara.

AKK IT! v.K L'l " H'AKK I'F!!

DUFFY'S

ciiour SYRUP.
Rceipe of the Lire Dr. Walter Duffj,

DIRECTION'S :
Dose for a child two or three years old. one

easpooHful; for a child three months old.
ten droft; for a child six months old, twenty
drops; for one twelve months old, nearly
half a teaspoonlnl reiieatinir these dnana
frequently if uecessurv until relief la nrn.
cured.

Tills Is to p 11 ij v iiiaiinae used Duffy's
CRot - hvi'.t'H in my family for over alz
months anil 1 believe it to be a moat excel-
lent remedy for crmiD with children. A.TM.
daily as a preventive. Our yonngest child
nau a severe attack of croup about a year
ago, Insomuch that we felt anxious about
ts recovery, but was suc"esfullv treated hv

our pliyBlciao. but thinking It probable that
other attacks mlisht follow we frennnntlv

sed Dutlv's CrounSvrnn tind the child huhad no marked symptoms of croup since,
uu i ueueve 11 is due to llie use or theroup Hyrup. and we now keen a bottle of It

at our house at all times, and I cheerfully
recommend it loall. K. H. Barnum.

Also very effectual in rellevine noueha
and colds. Piiki'ahei) ami sold tir
It. N. DUFFY. ew Bern, N. O.

Wholesale Aceuls-McKess- k Kohlilna.
OlKulttn Htreet; Wm. 11. Kchtefflln A Co..
170 William Street, New York Citv.

Soda Water on Draught
Today at JOHN DUNN'S.

New Fountains, New Cooler, and best
of all, Glass Syrup Tanks, fne syrups
do not come In contact with any metal.
Call and try it. tf

K. J. GOODING,
Euccetsor to E. II. Jlei'lowi St Co.,

WHOLESALE AN 0 RETAIL

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
PKOPKIETOK OK

COCHINES COUGH CURE,
This preparation contains no opium and iaa certain cure for coughs, hOAiseness AO.,

aud if it does not ellect a cure after taking
one bottle, the money will he refunded to
purchaser.

OITIML'S OINTMENT, for chapred bandsand every skin trouble
i keep everything in the Drug Line, and a

large and well selected stock of Toilet Ar-tlol-

Soaps, Spouses. Perfumes. Chomnli
Skins, Hair Hrushes, etc. A complete stockof Patent and Proprietary Medicines, 0ew-in- g

Tobacco, Plug and Fine Cut, Brooking
Tobacco, good, Petique Tobicco, Imported
Cigars, an I the basi a.:, mi io. Cigars In
rsorth Carolina. febH-S-m

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain!
A Three Story Brick Store and Dwel

ling, with two etory rear extension, on
Craven street.

Terms: $500.00 caeh; balance in five
notes, to run 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 years res
pectively, and bearing 6 per cent,
interest.

Apply to
jn24 letp R. O. E. LODGE.

TAKES THE PLACE
OF KAINIT.

1000 SACKS SALT

Fertilizing Purposes.
9.50 TonF.O. B. ;

t.
" 'APPLY EARLY. ,

E. K. BISHOP. '

Children Cryfor PrtcherJCastoris

Sale of Valuable Property.
8tate of North Carolina Craven County.Superior Court, Judgment 'n Term, IbW

John A. Onion, Trustee,
asalnsilh Newbern Gas Light Company.

Pursuant It the Judgment In the above
named action we will se:l for cash at thecourt house in Newbern m said county on
Mondaythe4thdayof May. A. 1)., 1SH1, ato'clock, mid-da- at public auction, allsingular the works of the said "The New-ber- n

Gas Light Company," known as theNewbern Qas Works, in the city of Newbern,including all pipes, mains, machinery,
rights, buildings, land, engines,
and all other property of every kind held In
connection with said works or the business i
thereof, together with all the corporate
franchise of said "The Newbern Cias Light
Company," together with all and singular
the tenements hereditaments, appurte-
nances, franchises and all rights thereuntobelonging, or In anywise appertaining andthe reversions, remainder., tools, imple-
ments. Incomes, rents. Issues and profits
thereof, and also the estate, title. Interest,
property, possession, claim aud demandwhatsoever, as well In law as In equity of
the sld "The Newbern Uas Light tom-pin-

'lnand to t lie same and every part
thereof with the appurtenances.

O. H.OUION,
M. DeW. STEVENSON, Commissioners

March a2ltd

Residence for Sale!
inest Location in the Citv.

North-Wes- t corner of Neuse and
Middle etroots,

07 ft. 3 in, on Neuse, and
214 ft. 6 in. on Middle St.
The whole with improvements, or

ivided to suit purchasers.

EASY TERMS.

Apply to ROI'ERT O. KF.HOE cr
U.C. WUITEUL'RST,

Atty at Law,
api23Jtf New Berne, N. C.

PAPE & DEY0,
Genehal Commission Merchants.

Southern Fruits and Vegetables
A SPECIALTY.

850 Washington St., New York.

Consignments solicited, Highest mar
ket prices obtained and returns made
promptly each day of sales.

stenoils and Postal Cards can be
obtained at

JOHN DUNN'S,
New Berne, N. C.

Refferences, Oansevoort Nat. Bank.
New York; Nat. Bank, New Berne,N.C.

MAJ. PALMER'S
Tobacco and Cigar Store

Is now located in the South Slore of
HOTEL ALBERT, on Middle Street.
and be is prepared to furnish

Delicious Soda Waters
from his excelent Apparatus-Fountain- ;,

All know what he keeps in his Store,
so wnen in want come and get it.

You pays your money and takes vour
onoice.

W. L. PALMER.
apt23dtf New Berne, N. C

he Celebrated WOOD MOWERS,
RAKES and AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS at

L. fl. CUTLER & CO.,
NEW BEKNE, N. C.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE.

Washington Assembly
THIS EVENING.

BENEFIT OF

Woman's Industrial School
COUNTY COURT ROOM.

THE STAR SrANGLED BANNER
ENTRANCE OP

GENERAL WASHINGTON
THE PRESENTATION

Ladies and Gentlemen in the characters
ot the Olden Times.

THE COURT MINUET,
BONOS:

"My Lady's Bower, "Hope Temple
"When t'is MoonliRht,"-Wh- ite

chorus :

Blow, Blow Ya Merry Gales, The
Garland March, The Old North State

SIR ROGER de COVERLY.

SUPPER.
Sts Roger de Coverlv.

Doora open at 8:30 o'olock.
Tlokets on aale at R. J. Gooding's

drug store.

Kinston Free Press was quietly united
marriage to Miss Willie Dill, the

lovely and attractivo daughter of the
ate Geo. W. and Mrs. Elizabeth A.

Dill at tbe residence of the bride's
mother, They immediately left on the
train for their home in Kinston- -

Well ! Well ! Well ! we thought some
thing like this was about to happen.
Brother Herbert has been making fre
quent trips down the road recently and
he didn't want us to say anything
about it. Tbis shows what business
called him.

Notwithstanding the quietness of the
marriage a number of the friends of

the happy couple in this city became
aware of it and were at the depot as tbe
train came in, to greet them and wish
them a happy journey through life, in
which wish the Journal joins.

For a number of years Mr. Herbert
has been editor of the Free Press, and
has made it a splendid, wide-awak- e

progressive paper, in hearty acoord
with whatever tends to the advance
ment of this sretion. It is a credit
to Kinston, Lenoir county and Eastern
Carolina. Long may it flourish.

Truck Crops Further South.
We were favored last night with a

pleasant call from Mr. G. S. Palmer, a
prominent commission merchant of
New York, who has for the past two
months been travelling through states
to the south of us.

He tells us that the crop of peas and
beans are both light and that New
Berne has no cause to hurry her peas
In. Charleston is shipping her regular
orop now and next week-- win snip
marrow peas, and that if North Caro
Una holds back her peas they will be

better matured, better for market and
oommand higher prices.

He thinks it better for us to hold
back on cabbages also. Ihe crop
further south is fine and they are now
going in heavily but will be less in
about two weeks.

Mr. Palmer has not been to Norfolk,
but his information is that it is late on
all crops and will not begin shipping
cabbages until the middle of next
month.

The Charleston and Savannah potato
crop is large. The potatoes are now the
size of hen eggs, which indicates eatli
ness, but they will all be needed atgood
prices, as the old crop is soarce and
high. He thinks there is but little
danger of the several seotions shipping
at one time, as happened last year, but
that the crops wilt be marketed from
the southern points to those more
northern in succession.

The indications are that a profitable
year Is ahead of our truokers.

Personal.
Mrs. Sallie Hassell, of Beaufort, came

up yesterday for a visit to relativee in
the oity.

Mrs. M.J. Lane returned to her home
at Morganton from a visit to relatives

Mrs. E. B. Dudley who has been
spending the winter with her daughter,
Mrs. Judge Green, left for Winston.

Miss Gertrude Bagby came in last
night en route from Kinston to Pamlico
to teaoh a school.

Mr. G. S. Palmer, commission merch
ant of New York, arrived on a business
trip: , ;

Per Sale.
Two Twin Reversible Engines 18x80
new cylinders; balance in good

oraet. , jambs kidxootd,
Beo. ft Treas. N. T. B. S. R Co

i

V Washington, Thomas B. Washing--

' .ton and JR, 0., Lewis, embracing
It :: X Jirge knmlier olr persoiial relics
y- f commenced at Philadelphia , last
. Taesday. The General's eword

',,'ttt. aold f for $1,100. His violin
j 1: brought I $355, his shoe buckles

: ' t25Q. and his cane ,f50. Manv

v I other article Vert sold koine going
; ; for a song and others bringing

; s , fabnloni prices;' ' y-

guaranteed.
h' AT HOWARD'S. Children, 85cts.Adults, 80 oti.

'.4"

Hi

':V.':


